
St. Philip Parish Council Minutes 

Tuesday January 17, 2023, 7:00 PM; Zoom 

     

1: Prayer 

2: Present:  Larry Anthony, Dave Conway, Esther Graham, Mark Laidlaw, Anna Sander, Marcus Schlag, 
Evelyn Savage, Karen Van Rheenen 

Regrets: Mark Graham, Peter Parker, Jennifer Sharlow 

3: Minutes: December 2022 

Motion: to accept the minutes of the 13 December 2022 meeting. Proposed: Esther, seconded: Evelyn. 
Accepted. 

4: Treasurer’s Report 

Motion: to put 75K from current account into a GIC for this year (for 1 year). Proposed: Larry, seconded: 
Dave. Passed. 

Financial Review Committee update 

More to come, but one urgent issue is to get a handle on all existing business accounts, account numbers, 
access passwords etc, as they are somewhat ‘devolved’ without a central register.  

ACTION: Anna and Kathy to pool information and create a list to work from, contact others as needed. 

5: Council membership to recommend at AGM:  

Warden replacement: Ceal McLean; 

Council member additions: Jackie Prowse, Gerianne Knowles-Robson  

Synod delegates: Jackie Prowse, Evelyn Savage (Dave Conway continues) 

6: AGM: Feb 21, 7:00 PM 

AGM will be preceded by pancake supper. Children are welcome to the AGM as they are to church 
services. KVR will coordinate the pancakes team, needed: 4-5 cooks, early set-uppers, kitchen clean-
uppers. Several PC members have volunteered; request for more volunteers will go out in Feb newsletters. 

Motion: that we have a pancake dinner before AGM on 21 Feb. Proposed: Larry seconded: Dave. Passed. 

7: Lenten Programs: Peter has circulated a document about Lenten study series. Thursday am book study 
will read through Indigenous Theology and the Western Worldview: A Decolonized Approach to Christian 
Doctrine by Randy Woodley. Copies are on order through Christian Book & Music. Peter also suggests 
watching and discussing the video series Doctrine of Discovery . Time options are Tues or Thurs evening, 
or Sat am. 

Consensus: Tuesday evenings in person. Start date? Will need to move 21 March PC meeting. 



Dave suggests a welcome meal with Allen instead of formal parish council meeting, some time in late 
March. 

8: Ash Wednesday Plans: there will be services on Wed 22 Feb at 10am and 7pm, needs Sunday 
announcement and newsletter notice in February to bring palm crosses back for burning to make ash. 

9: March 12 Liturgy: leave taking of an interim priest 

Discussion: 

1) leaving gift for PJP – last Sunday is 12 March, opportunity for farewell 

Peter will have been with us for almost 10 months. Ideas: special coffee time, cake, leaving purse, big 
card, music. Staff will take Peter for lunch.  

Leaving purse: financial details for contributions have to be correct (tax procedure etc). Larry is the 
designated collector. Anna will check with diocese for financial guidelines (see procedure for Christopher’s 
leaving purse), including re buying gift cards. 

2) Allen Doerksen starts 15 March – does he get an invitation? When does he actually come? 

His official start date is 15 March, first Sunday 19 March. 

10: Stairwell Gallery: ideas for March  

Altar Guild will hang banners – good to see the range of beautiful handiwork that is usually only seen for 
a Sunday or two each year. Future gallery ideas needed. 

11: Outreach support for those ill etc.  

Evelyn: working to increase connections and identify those who have moved recently – will check with 
Joan and Bonnie re visiting 

12: Gonzales Pre-school meeting 

Wardens recently met with President of Preschool board at President’s request: they are eligible for some 
government grants, and would like to contribute to facility upgrades eg new furniture, washrooms. 

They are a longstanding and valued tenant – worth noting St Mary’s recently attempted to lure them 
away! 

13: Any other business 

Missions committee: Jackie will chair, KVR will remain on committee 

14: Next meeting: not 21 March, date and occasion TBC. 

Motion to close: Evelyn 

Adjourned 8.03pm 

 

 


